SOCIAL SERVICE
Our department raises competent social workers thanks to its professional
academic staff and the content of its contemporary curriculum compatible with
Europe. The students will widen their knowledge by theoretical courses and
develop their skills by the internships. They will be able to get intensive English
courses or learn another language. They have the opportunity to improve their
foreign language in a short time period at the universities in Europe free of charge
by Erasmus Programs. If they wish they will be able to do their final internships in
Germany or receive dual degree in four years as one from our university and the
second one from the departments of social services in Germany thanks to the new
collaborations to be started soon. Students who do not prefer that will be able to
receive dual degree in Turkey by doing double major at our university and improve
themselves in different disciplines by doing minor. They will become prominent in
their working life by their knowledge on new fields (such as social health and
digital social work) that are not studied at other departments in Turkey.
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NURSING
The students will graduate as knowledgeable nurses who are competent in their
fields after they spend their education lives with a strong academic staff who are
experts in their fields. We aim to raise qualified nurses by the curriculum made
according to National Undergraduate Education Core Program, by Erasmus
Program, by the opportunities of doing double major and minor. The students are
provided with the facilities for operational education with professional skills,
simulation, and basic medical laboratories equipped with advanced technology.
The students will find opportunity for practicing at our two university hospitals
particularly, at Liv Hospital and Medical Park Hospitals. In addition, academicians
who can do scientific researches, can find solutions for professional problems, and
have critical thinking skills are raised by the master’s and doctor’s degree
programs.
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NURSING
As the Department of Nursing (English) our main purpose is to improve
individuals’, families’, and societies’ health regionally and globally by the ways of
education of nursing, researching, practicing, perfectionism and leadership in the
service. The students will graduate at international academic level with a strong
academic staff who are experts in their fields, benefit from the Erasmus Program,
have the opportunities of sharing ideas multidisciplinary thanks to the facilities
(such as artificial intelligence laboratories, research funds etc) for
interprofessional experiences, privileged conditions for study and research which
are for the students who are from different cultures and countries by nature of the
department, have chance to do double major and minor by getting the nursing
education taught 100% in English after completing the preparation course. The
students are provided with operational education in professional skills, simulation,
and basic medical laboratories which are equipped with advanced technology.
The students will find opportunity for clinical practice at our two university
hospitals particularly, at Liv Hospital and Medical Park Hospitals.
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FACULTY OF

Prof. Engin ULUKAYA
Faculty Of Health Sciences Dean
The departments under the Faculty of Health Sciences involve the
most needed and promising occupational groups both nationally
and worldwide. These professions which provide group works
multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary offer many different career
options for students. Students graduated from this faculty can
take charge in both private and public health institutions as
consultants, instructors, and administrators. They can also provide
service by setting up their own private clinics or prefer academic
career and become academicians. Since the demands for these
occupations never end the graduates will be assigned to the their
occupations as professionals which are needed ones in their fields.

WHO CREATE DIFFERENCE
IN HEALTH INDUSTRY
The Faculty of Health Sciences in Istinye University aims to raise modern and
knowledgeable health professionals who research, take scientific thinking and scientific
application as principles, use technology effectively, internalize the philosophy of
lifelong learning, ground their practices on evidence based applications, and are experts
in their fields.

BACKGROUND

EXPERIENCE AND

The Faculty of Health Sciences in Istinye University raises health professionals who
create difference with their professional knowledge and skills by benefiting from the
knowledge, background, and experiences going back many years of MLP Care Group
which is the greatest healthcare brand in Turkey. Well-prepared education plan at the
Faculty of Health Sciences are instructed by a distinguished teaching staff.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL
With the intention of transferring theoretical education taught by an experienced
academic staff who are experts in their fields into the practice, free internship
opportunities for students are provided at “Liv Hospital”, “Medical Park”, and “VM
Medical Park” hospitals which are equipped with the advanced technology. Students
who graduated successfully have job opportunities within “MLP Care Group” that
combines three separate brands of hospitals those are “Liv Hospital”, “Medical Park”, and
"VM Medical Park" under a single roof.
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DEPARTMENT OF

DEPARTMENT OF MIDWIFERY

While the students at Department of Nutrition and Dietetics gain professional knowledge all
along their learning period by an acknowledged expert academic staff in their fields they
also get the opportunity to take education in a multidisciplinary work environment thanks
to the courses those responding to the current demands and involved by our curriculum.
Students who provide the suitable conditions have the opportunity to do double major and
minor in many departments and to benefit from the Erasmus Program. All of the practice
courses in the curriculum are conducted in the laboratories of our department. Students
who completed junior year successfully can do internship at many hospitals, particularly at
our university hospitals. The dieticians in the future will have the ability to keep up with
recent developments and the literature since academic and professional English courses
specific for the Department of Nutrition and Dietetics are in the curriculum. Students who
enhance their academic skills thanks to all those opportunities can improve their personal
development and social awareness within the courses of Manifest of Istinye and by the
activities conducted by the student clubs within the body of our department.

The students will graduate as competent and knowledgeable midwives through an
education life with a strong and professional academic staff. The curriculum of the
department is prepared according to National Undergraduate Education Core
Program. All students in the department will be able to carry out pregnancy care, birth
and postpartum care, and neonatal care individually within the hospitals where they
practice. Sophomores and juniors will find opportunity to reinforce what they learned
by doing summer internships in the summer period. They will be able to select
intensive English courses optionally, have the opportunity to go abroad by Erasmus
Program, and do double major and minor by sophomore year. Students who will
benefit from the opportunity to take applied education in richly equipped practical
laboratories will find opportunities to do internship and clinical practice at two
university hospitals particularly and at Live Hospital and Medical Park hospitals.
Students who aim academic career will be able to continue postgraduate education as
members of Istinye and to become midwives who are experts in their fields.

DEPARTMENT OF
The students will graduate as competent and knowledgeable child development
specialists through an education life with a strong academic staff. Students can have one
year of English education optionally, benefit from the Erasmus Program, and have the
opportunity of doing double major and minor by sophomore year. The curriculum is
prepared within the criteria of National Child Development Undergraduate Education
Core Program and it provides with the opportunities of observation, practice, and
internship. The Child Development Atelier within the department is provided students to
support them at putting their theoretical information into practice. The atelier contains
Development Tracking and Monitoring Unit within itself. In addition the courses of drama,
music, science; and the group courses are taught here.

DEPARTMENT OF
The curriculum of the department is prepared within the criteria of National Department of
Speech and Language Therapy Undergraduate Education Core Program by academic staff
members who are experts in their fields. The curriculum involves 400 hours of clinical
observation and practice. By this means the students will have an education life with a
strong academic staff and keep up with recent developments about language, speech,
voice, and deglutition disorders and therapies for them. They will graduate as competent
and knowledgeable language and speech therapists thanks to the medical based
education and practice. Students are provided with the broad opportunities to develop
themselves academically and medically. They are offered with the chances of becoming
knowledgeable language and speech therapists in the field and continuing to the post
graduate education.

PHYSIOTHERAPY AND REHABILITATION
Our department with a strong academic staff takes to raise competent and
knowledgeable physiotherapists as a mission. The students can learn English at
academic level by intensive English courses and they can partially spend their education
lives in Europe by Erasmus Programs. Students are provided with opportunity of
comprehensive and operative education at international level thanks to the six separate
Physiotherapy Operations Laboratories and three separate Basic Medical Laboratories
with advanced technology. The students can graduate with dual degree by doing double
major and minor as from sophomore year. They have chance to do their summer
internships and clinical studies at the university hospitals, particularly at Liv Hospital and
Medical Park Hospitals.

PHYSIOTHERAPY AND
REHABILITATION
Language of education at the department which has a strong academic staff is
English. Our department which takes to raise competent and knowledgeable
physiotherapists as a mission has six separate Physiotherapy Operations Laboratories
with advanced technology. The students can partially spend their education lives in
Europe by Erasmus Programs. Students who are able to graduate can continue to DPT
(Doctor of Physical Therapy) program at North Carolina Winston-Salem State
University in the US and so they can receive a second diploma (DPT). Students who
do double major and minor by their sophomore year can do their clinical studies and
summer internships as the parts of their education at the university hospitals,
particularly at Liv Hospital and Medical Park Hospitals.

